
 

 

Growth Groups: Evaluations   

We are always working to improve the Growth Group ministry & we need your help! This is 
the time in the semester that we ask for feedback about your group. This information is very 
helpful to your Growth Group leader & host, as well as the Growth Group staff. Please 
answer candidly so we can evaluate both our strengths & weakness. 
 

Leader’s Name: ________________________________  Your Name: ____________________________________ 

 

YOUR GROUP 

1. On a scale of 1-5 (5 outstanding, 1 is poor) Please rate the following for your group: 
_____ prayer time      _____group discussion/study _____ group overall 

2. Has your group helped you grow in any of the following areas? (check any that apply) 
o Weekly encouragement to stay focused on Jesus 
o Read and apply scripture beyond weekend services 
o Personal study of God’s word 
o Other_________________ 

3. Are you comfortable with the number of people who participate in your group 
discussions? (i.e. do more people need to share, do some members dominate discussion, 
do you feel you had an opportunity to share?) 
____Yes, I felt comfortable with our discussions  ____No, I felt our discussion time needed 
improvement 
Comments:_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
LEADERS & HOSTS 

1. When it comes to listening skills, my leader is: (check one) 
____Excellent ____ Above average ____Average ____Below average 
2. In your opinion, should your Leader talk more or less during growth group? 
___more___Less___No Change 
3. Using the same 1-5 scale, please rate the following to help your Hosts improve your 
meetings: ____Seating arrangements ____lighting ____temperature  ____refreshments  
4. Other comments about your Leaders & Hosts”____________________________________ 
 
 

SERVICE PROJECT 

1. What Service Project did you participate in? ____________________________ 
2. Circle one - Rate your experience (low)1  2  3  4  5 (High)  
Comments:____________________________________________________________________ 
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THE QUESTIONS 

1. Using the same 1-5 scale, please rate:  
_____overall quality of the questions 

2. Do you think the questions(check one) ____too long _____too short _____ideal length 
Explain: ____________________________________________________________ 
3. How did Lectio Divina go in your group ____Great _____Okay _____Not great 
Explain: ________________________________________________________________ 
4. Do you have any suggestions for improving the quality of the questions (how to better 
encourage spiritual growth and connection with others?) Explain: _________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
YOUR PLANS 

For the next Growth Group in Spring 2019, I’m planning on: Circle One 
1. Continuing in the same group 
2. Taking a break from Growth Groups 
3. Trying a new group 
 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

From time to time we will have people who have not participated in Growth Groups show 
interests in joining one. Several fun, one-time events are being planned to help connect 
these people to those of you who are already in the growth group community. From time to 
time, we will also have one-time gatherings that will bring all growth groups together or with 
the whole church. Would you be interested in being part of the Growth Group Special 
Events team? (example of events: chili cook-off, service projects, picnics and more) 
 
____Yes! Your email_______________________________________ and phone #______________________ 
 
 

Lisa Alexander | (325)513-7097 | lisa@aldersgateabilene.org 
 

Please feel free to write additional comments below or on the back of this paper. 
 


